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Abstract Thisstudy
examines
thegenetic
oftheGreatFamine
impact
structure
ofIreland.
TheGreatFam(1846-1851)ontheregional
genetic
ineresulted
in a rapiddecreasein population
sizethroughout
Irelandin
a shortperiodof time,increasing
thepossibility
of geneticdrift.
Our
is
based
on
and
data
collected
study
migration anthropometric
originally
in the1930sfrom7211 adultIrishmales.Thesedataweresubdivided
intothreetimeperiodsdefined
byyearofbirth:1861-1880,1881-1900,
and1901-1920.Within
eachtimeperiodthedatawerefurther
subdivided
intosix geographic
ofWright's
regionsof Ireland.Estimates
FSTwere
calculatedfromparent-offspring
dataandfrom17 anthropomigration
metricvariables(10 headmeasures,
7 bodymeasures).Overtime,the
size decreased,
butaverageratesof migration
inaveragepopulation
creased.Theestimates
ofFst atequilibrium
from
matrix
analmigration
thattheneteffect
oftheseoppositeeffects
is a reduction
in
ysissuggest
variation.
Closerexamination
showsthatwithin
eachtime
among-group
to equilibrium
is slow,meaning
thatthe
periodtherateofconvergence
revealedfrommigration
matrix
expectedlevelsofgenetichomogeneity
oftime.Estimates
analysisarenotlikelytobe seenovershortintervals
of FSTfromanthropometric
datashoweitherrelatively
littlechangein
microdifferentiation
orsomeincrease,
onwhichvariables
are
depending
of a simplemodelof demographic
andgenetic
analyzed.Investigation
Irechangeshowsthat,giventhedemographic
changesin post-Famine
land,FSTcouldin theory
increase,decrease,or remainthesameover
shortintervals
of time.Overall,theGreatFamineappearsto havehad
minimal
of Irelandon a regionallevel.
impacton thegeneticstructure
withstudiesfocusing
on local geneticstructure
showsthe
Comparison
It appearsthatthelevelofgeneticimpactdependsstrongly
on
opposite.
thelevelofanalysis;localpopulations
areaffected
toa greater
extent
by
shifts
thanregional
We alsoprovide
formulas
demographic
populations.
forthestandard
errors
ofFst frommetric
traits
andrelatedstatistics.
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The Great Famine of 1846-1851 was a recentand dramaticevent in the
demographichistoryof Ireland(here,theterm"Ireland"refersto theentire
- theRepublicof Irelandand Northmade up of twonations
island,currently
ernIreland).Beforethepotatowas introducedas a crop in theearly 1700s,
thehillylandscapeand largeamountofbog in Irelandhad limitedagricultural
output.Because the potato is relativelynutritiousand can be grownin a
allowed the carryingcapacityof the
varietyof conditions,its introduction
fatherswere moreeasily able to subdipopulationto increase.In particular,
vide theirland, thusallowingmorethanone son to inheritsome portionof
formarriage,
thefamilyfarm.Because landholdingwas oftena prerequisite
thischangeled to an increasedfrequencyof marriage.In addition,thereis
evidence suggestinga decrease in the average age of marriage(Kennedy
1973).
The netresultof thesechangesand otherswas an increasein thebirth
rateand a rapidincreasein populationsize (Connell 1950; Brody 1973). As
shownin Figure1, thetotalpopulationsize of Irelandincreasedfromslightly
over 2 millionin the late 1600s to over 8 millionby 1841 (Vaughan and
periodof continualpoFitzpatrick1978). The GreatFaminewas a five-year
tatoblight,leadingto a shortageof foodcompoundedby theneed to pay rent
to Englishlandholders.An estimated1 millionpeople died duringthistime
and an additional1.3 millionemigrated(Bittlesand Smith1994). The ecoin thewestnomicandhealthproblemscontinuedformanyyears,particularly
ern part of Ireland.The social consequences were a returnto patternsof
a decreasein therateof marriage,an increasein the
single-soninheritance,
an
increasein emigrationrates (Kennedy 1973). The
and
at
age marriage,
that
the overallpopulationof Irelandcontinuedto
data
show
demographic
decreasewell intothetwentieth
century(see Figure 1).
An obviousgeneticconsequenceof populationreductionis an increase
Forexample,Bittlesetal. (1986) suggested
in therateofrandomgeneticdrift.
of certainrecessivedisordersin partsofIrelandmight
thatthehighfrequency
be due to increasedgeneticdriftaftertheGreatFamine.Despitethepotential
geneticconsequencesoftheGreatFamine,fewstudiesin Irishhumanbiology
have specificallyaddressedthisissue, otherthanas one of manypotential
humanvariation.Whatis clearlyneededis a diahistoricalfactorsaffecting
chronicapproach,wherechangesin thedegreeand patternofbiologicalvariationcan be assessed over time,focusingon thepotentialgeneticimpactof
theGreatFamine.Most studiesof Irishpopulationbiology,however,look at
geneticvariationat a singlepointin time [e.g., Hooton et al. (1955), Sunderlandet al. (1973), Tills (1977), Tills et al. (1977), Greallyand Roberts
and Crawford(1995)].
(1991), and Relethford
One notableexceptionis the continuinghistoricaldemographicstudy
Ireland.These studieshave examinedpostof theArdsPeninsulain Northern
Faminedemographicchangesin local populations,includingusingsurnames
of geneticvariation(Bittleset al. 1986; Smithet al. 1990;
to estimatepatterns
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1. Population
sizeofIreland
from
1687to1971.Source
ofdata:Vaughan
andFitzpatrick
Figure
(1978).

Bittlesand Smith1991, 1994). The key importanceof thesestudiesis a researchdesignspecificallygearedto lookingat thepotentialgeneticimpactof
theGreatFamine.
The purposeof thepresentstudyis somewhatrelated,althoughfroma
different
perspective.By using severalgenerationsof migrationand anthropometricdata,we focuson thepotentialgeneticimpactof theGreatFamine
on regionalratherthanlocal patternsof humanvariation.Previousresearch
using these data has shown thatbiological variationin Irelandis best exof severalpast eventsin populationhistory.Given
plainedby theinteraction
therapiddemographicchangeaccompanyingtheGreatFamine,whatimpact
do suchchangeshave on changingthepictureof geneticvariationin Ireland?
The questionof potentialgeneticimpactresultingfromgeneticdriftis compoundedby the potentialforrelatedchanges in migrationpatterns.Rapid
changesin populationsize mighthave an impacton ratesof gene flow,which
in turnmightenhanceor counterthe effectsof geneticdrift.Thereis some
evidencefromseveralhumanpopulationsof an inverserelationship
between
(1982)
populationsize and gene flow.For example,Brennanand Relethford
demonstrated
an increasein off-islandemigrationaccompanyingpopulation
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declineon Sanday Island in theOrkneyIslands. Several studieshave shown
higherexogamyratesin smallerpopulationswhencomparedwithmediumandMielke (1994)].
sized populations[e.g.,Relethford
(1986) and Relethford
These relationships
may reflecta lack of suitablemateswithinsmall populations,thusnecessitatingexogamousmarriage.We mighttherefore
expect
an increasein gene flow in Ireland at the same time thatpopulationsize
declines.If so, thenthetwo trendsmightcounterone another.Otherpossibilitiesincludean increaseor decrease in the level of microdifferentiation,
changesin bothgene flowand geneticdrift.
dependingon the proportional
In reality,the situationis apt to be morecomplex,because thelevel of microdifferentiation
dependsnot only on populationsize and migrationrates
butalso on past levels of microdifferentiation
(Relethford1991a).
Our specificstudyaddressesthe impactof post-Faminedemographic
changesby lookingat changes in estimatesof migrationratesand genetic
structure
obtainedfroma largecross-sectionalstudyconductedin the 1930s.
The sample consistsof parent-offspring
migrationdata and anthropometric
measuresfor7211 adultmales from31 of the32 Irishcounties.This sample
is dividedintosix regionsand threetimeperiods,thusallowinganalysisof
Temporalchangesin mispatialand temporaltrendsin populationstructure.
crodifferentiation
are assessed usingestimatesofWright'sFSTand arerelated
to knownpatternsof demographicchange. Two specificquestionsare addressed:(1) How does migrationchangeover timein post-FamineIreland?
and (2) how do changesin populationsize and migrationinteractand affect
thelevel of geneticvariationamongpopulations?UnliketheArdsPeninsula
variation.
study,our focusis on countrywide

Materials
The data used in thisstudywereoriginallycollectedbetween1934 and
1936 as partof an anthropologicalstudyof Irelandconductedby Harvard
datawerecollectedfromalmost
anddemographic
University.
Anthropometric
9000 adultmalesbyC. WesleyDupertuisandfromalmost2000 adultfemales
by Helen Dawson. This surveyresultedin two publicationsfocusingon "racial" variation(Hooton 1940; Hootonet al. 1955) and one publicationon agerelatedvariation(HootonandDupertuis1951). Much oftheoriginaldatahave
andCrawas describedbyRelethford
sincebeenrecodedin computerformat,
ford(1995).
Data were available for 8385 males. We restrictedanalysisto those
data and who were
males thathad completedemographicand anthropometric
ouranalysistothoseindividualsbetween
bornin Ireland.We further
restricted
on subjectsborn
15 and 74 yearsof age; thisprovidesus withinformation
roughlybetween1861 and 1920. Completedatawereavailablefor721 1 adult
males. For each individualdata were available forage, countiesof birthand
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Table1. SampleSizesbyGeographic
RegionandTimePeriod
Time
Period
(YearofBirth)
Geographic
Region
Southwest
West
Midlands
North
East
South
Total

1861-1880
365
161
98
151
129
178
1082

1881-1900
714
346
301
410
282
348
2401

1901-1920
943
582
710
624
398
471
3728

Total
2022
1089
1109
1185
809
997
7211

measureresidence,birthcountiesof both parents,and 17 anthropometric
ments(weight,stature,acromionheight,biacromialbreadth,chest depth,
head length,head breadth,
chestbreadth,sittingheight,head circumference,
head height, minimumfrontaldiameter,bizygomaticbreadth,bigonial
breadth,upperfacialheight,nose height,and nose breadth).
To assess temporaltrendsin geneticstructure,
we subdividedthetotal
into
three
based
on
sample
samples
approximateyear of birth,obtainedby
of
from
the
subtracting
age
midpoint data collection(1935). Three 20-year
of samwere
this
numberwas determined
used;
by consideration
subsamples
sizes:
and
The
use
of
1901-1920.
1861-1880, 1881-1900,
ple
temporalsubsets of cross-sectionaldata is widelyknown,but seldomhave humanbiologistshad samples large enough forusefulsubdivision.Jorde,Workmanet
al.'s (1982) studyof geneticmarkersand migrationin theAland Islandsis a
notableexception.
The totalsample was also dividedinto six geographicregions.These
considerations
of
regionswere chosenon thebasis of geographicproximity,
sample size, and our previousanalysisbased on thesedata (Relethfordand
Crawford1995), whichlooked at geneticstructure
among31 of the32 Irish
counties(theremainingcountywas notconsideredbecause of small sample
size).
Sample sizes bygeographicregionandtimeperiodarereportedinTable
1. Many individualsamplesizes are largeand thelowest(n = 98) is reasonablyclose to ourinitialdesireforminimumsubsamplesof at least 100. Samthe greater
ple sizes are largestin the most recenttime period,reflecting
numberof young adults sampled by Dupertuis.To removepotentialconfoundingeffectsof age-relatedvariation,we regressedeach anthropometric
variableon age and age2 and thenused theresidualsas age-corrected
data.
The age correctionwas done separatelywithineach of thethreetimeperiods
so thattemporalchangesin geneticstructure
would notbe removedby age
adjustment.
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Methods
The level of geneticmicrodifferentiation
was assessed frombothmiand
R
matrix
data
estimation.An R matrixis a
gration
anthropometric using
matrixof standardizedvariancesand covariancesof populationsaroundthe
values of allele frequencies.In genetictermsthe elementsrtj
contemporary
of theR matrixare computedforeach allele:
p)
= (Pi - p)(pj
,
(1)
Гц
p{ 1 p )
wherept andpj are theallele frequenciesin populationsi andj , respectively,
andp is theweightedmean allele frequencyoverall populationsin theanalysis (the weightingis done using populationsizes, not sample sizes) (Harpendingand Jenkins1973). The elementsof thismatrixare thenaveraged
over all alleles. The R matrixprovidesinformation
on relationshipsamong
populationsdefinedrelativeto the contemporary
arrayof allele frequencies
forstudying
(thevalues ofp). The R matrixhas a numberofusefulproperties
The averageweightedelementof theR matrix(w^w/y)is
geneticstructure.
equal to 0, and pairsof populationswithpositive values are moreclosely
relatedthanon average.Likewise,pairsofpopulationswithnegativer¿jvalues
are less closely relatedthanon average. In addition,the weightedaverage
diagonal of the R matrixprovidesa familiarand useful index of genetic
- FST.That is,
microdifferentiation
£
F st = 2 wfu,
(2)
/=1
whereg is the numberof populationsand is the relativepopulationsize
of populationi. This estimateof Wright'sFSTis definedrelativeto thecontemporary
arrayof allele frequencies,not to the (unknown)foundingarray.
As used here(or in any analysisbased on contemporary
allele frequencies),
F st is a reduced variance measure (Rogers and Harpending1986; Wood
R matrices
1986). Althoughoriginallyappliedto data fromgeneticmarkers,
have recentlybeen estimatedfroma varietyof data. We use these newer
methodsto estimateF STfrommigrationmatricesand anthropometrics.
MigrationMatrix Analysis. Migrationmatrixanalysisallows prediction
of an R matrixand F STat an equilibriumbetweentheforcesof gene flowand
s (1986) methodof R matrix
geneticdrift.We use Rogers and Harpending'
whichis based on themigrationmatrixamongpopulations(M),
estimation,
theeffectivesizes of each population( Ne), and an estimateof externalgene
flow(s). Foreach timeperiodtheelementsofthemigration
matrixm¿jindicate
thenumberof subjectsbornin regionj whose parentswerebornin regioni.
Effectivepopulationsizes foreach of the six regionsforeach timeperiod
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as one-third
thecensuspopulationsize (Jorde1980).
weretakenprovisionally
We examinepotentialproblemswiththiscrudeestimatelater.Census population sizes were obtainedfromVaughan and Fitzpatrick(1978) for the
midpointof each timeperiod(the 1871 censusfortheperiod1861-1880, the
1891 census forthe period 1881-1900, and the 1911 census forthe period
1901-1920). The rateof externalgene flowwas estimatedas theproportion
of parentsbornoutsideIreland.
resultsare obRogers and Harpending(1986) showed thatdifferent
taineddependingon whethernewbornsor adultsare considered.Because the
data are assignedto regionsbased on thecountyof birth,we
anthropometric
use Rogersand Harpending'sstatisticsfornewborns.
Following Rogers and Harpending(1986), we computedF st from
to as
methods,referred
migrationdata usingthreedifferent
parent-offspring
the unrestricted,
symmetric,and approximatesolutions.The unrestricted
in
methoduses the exact migrationmatrix,assumingthatany asymmetry
migrantexchangedoes not affecttherelativesize of populations.The symmetricsolution,most oftenused, takes an average numberof migrantsbetweenpopulationsi andj and betweenpopulationsj and i. Ratherthanuse a
maximum-likelihood
estimate
simpleaverage,we used themoreappropriate
suggestedby Rogers and Harpending(1986). Finally,we also used Rogers
and Harpending'sisland model approximation
fornewbornF sti whichis
1 + 2me
*
Fst = , ,
1 + 4Neme

(3)

formulaforadultFst has a 1 in thenumerator).
Here,me
(thecorresponding
is Rogers and Harpending'seffectivemigrationrate and Ne is the reduced
varianceeffectivepopulationsize, computedas
Ne =

g

ñg
- 1

(4)

whereñ is theaverageeffectivepopulationsize overg populations.
In additionto estimatesof R and F sti Rogersand Harpending's(1986)
methodprovidesotherusefulparametersof geneticstructure.
One is theeffectivemigrationrate,definedas

wheres is the rateof externalgene flowand is the itheigenvalueof the
migrationmatrix.This is a usefulestimateof theeffectof migrationon Fst
thatcan be comparedacross samples and does not confoundthe effectsof
mobilityand populationsize. Anotherusefulparameteris the half-lifetill
convergence,computedas
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I =
h

ln(0'5)

Г,
<6)

It would takeh generationsto reach50% of theequilibriumvalue of FST, 2h
generationsto reach 75% of equilibrium,and so on. This parameteris also
usefulas an indexof how rapidlygeneticstructure
will changein situations
of demographicchange(Relethford1991a).
AnthropometricAnalysis. For each timeperiodwe estimateR and F st
fromanthropometric
data usingthemethodsoutlinedby Williams-Blangero
and Blangero(1989) and Relethford
and Blangero(1990). These methodsare
based on an equal and additiveeffectsmodel of quantitativegeneticsand
provide a multivariateestimateof R based on populationmeans and the
additivegenotypiccovariancematrix.Because we have
pooled within-group
or thegenotypiccovariancematrix,we substitute
no estimatesof heritability
thephenotypic
covariancematrix.As shownbyWilliams-Blangero
andBlanF STand is
gero(1989), thissubstitution
providesan estimateof theminimum
a usefulcomparativemeasure.We make one additionalcorrection,
firstsug(1991b): a correctionforsamplingerrorto FST.We do
gestedby Relethford
thisby subtracting
thequantity'12щ fromtheruvalues,whereщ is thesample
size of group i. Derivationof this bias correctiontermis providedin the
appendix.The unbiasedminimumF STis thencomputedusing Eq. (2) with
theadjustedruvalues. Standarderrorswerederivedusinga formuladerived
in theappendix.All analyseswereperformed
usinghead measuresand body
measuresseparatelyin additionto thefullset of variables.

Results
Migration Matrix Analysis. The symmetric
migrationratematricesare
reportedin Table 2, and summaryresultsare givenin Table 3. The average
effectivepopulationsize decreasedover time,dropping16% fromthe first
timeperiod(1861-1880) to the second (1881-1900) and droppingan additional 10% fromthe second timeperiodto thethird(1901-1920). The rate
of externalgene flow 5 increasesslightlyfromthe firsttimeperiod (s =
0.0055) to thesecond (s = 0.0079), butthischangeis notsignificant
(testof
Z = 1.083,p = 0.279). The rateof externalgene flowis the
proportions:
same in thesecond and thirdtimeperiods.
Table 3 also reportsthetotalendemicity
rateforall threetimeperiods,
whichis the proportionof individualsbornin the same regionas a parent.
This ratedecreases significantly
fromthe firstto second timeperiod(Z =
=
2.601, p
0.009) and fromthe second to thirdtimeperiod(Z = 5.952, p
< 0.001). This decreaseindicatesincreasedmigrationamongregionswithin
Ireland.These changesin among-region
migrationovertimeare also shown
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Table2. Parent-Offspring
Matrices
forEachTimePeriodUsingSymmetric
Migration
Numbersa
Migration
Birth
.
Region
ofOffspring
Birth
Region
Midlands North
East
South
ofParents Southwest West
1861-1880
Southwest 0.9721
0.0134
0.0000
0.0000
0.0066
0.0247
West
0.0078
0.0000
0.9788
0.0010
0.0026
0.0015
Midlands
0.0000
0.0000
0.9652
0.0029
0.0067
0.0045
North
0.0000
0.0022
0.0108
0.9917
0.0066
0.0000
East
0.0060
0.0041
0.0168
0.0045
0.9712
0.0097
South
0.0142
0.0015
0.0072
0.0000
0.0062
0.9596
Effective
population
size
351,154 203,327 126,388 467,704 316,513 201,691
1881-1900
Southwest 0.9700
0.0111
0.0036
0.0004
0.0104
0.0226
West
0.0066
0.9696
0.0118
0.0017
0.0025
0.0053
Midlands
0.0013
0.0069
0.9474
0.0006
0.0089
0.0073
North
0.0005
0.0038
0.0024
0.9843
0.0162
0.0039
East
0.0094
0.0038
0.0232
0.0113
0.9432
0.0313
South
0.0123
0.0048
0.0114
0.0016
0.0188
0.9297
Effective
population
size
300,321 177,253 103,590 388,580 271,356 163,049
1901-1920
Southwest 0.9603
0.0166
0.0078
0.0019
0.0110
0.0268
West
0.0094
0.9447
0.0156
0.0018
0.0086
0.0113
Midlands
0.0025
0.0090
0.9024
0.0023
0.0127
0.0161
North
0.0025
0.0041
0.0091
0.9710
0.0285
0.0021
East
0.0111
0.0151
0.0391
0.0221
0.9138
0.0481
South
0.0142
0.0106
0.0261
0.0009
0.0254
0.8955
Effective
population
size
266,365 151,149 87,115 344,040 267,109 140,941
a. Each
matrix
iscolumn
that
column
ofeach
matrix
sums
to1.Symmetric
numbers
stochastic;
is,each
migrant
were
from
the
derived
observed
matrix
andHarpending'
s (1986)
maximum-likelihood
migration
using
Rogers
estimate.

s effective
rateovertime,
by an increasein Rogersand Harpending'
migration
from0.029 to 0.047 to 0.070.
Rates of 5"and meare low comparedwithotherpopulationsstudiedby
Rogersand Harpending(1986), who founda rangein meof 0.10-0.33 for13
samples of humanpopulations.However,it mustbe kept in mindthatthe
presentstudyfocuseson largergeographicregionsand is expectedto show
higherendemicityratesand lowereffectivemigrationrates.
Table 3 reportsF st forall threetimeperiodsbased on theunrestricted,
and approximatesolutions.There is only a small difference
besymmetric,
tweentheseestimatesforthefirsttimeperiodand no difference
forthesecond
or thirdtimeperiods.Even thoughthechi-squarelog-likelihoodtestsof sym-
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Matrix
Table3. Results
ofMigration
Analysis
Time
Period
1881-1900
1901-1920
1861-1880
Estimate
size(Ne)ã 333,355
effective
251,344
280,830
population
Average
0.0079
0.0079
0.0055
Rateofexternal
(5)
migration
0.9605
0.9354
0.9730
endemicity
Average
(pjj)b
0.0700
0.0465
0.0288
rate(me
Effective
)
migration
13
9
half-life
(h) ingenerations 25
Equilibrium
F
(newborns)
st
Equilibrium
0.000016
0.000021
0.000030
solution
Unrestricted
0.000016
0.000021
0.000027
solution
Symmetric
0.000016
0.000021
0.000028
solution
Approximate
size.
variance
effective
s (1986)reduced
a. Rogers
andHarpending'
population
estimation.
matrix
before
from
theobserved
b. Computed
symmetric
migration

(p <
metrysuggestedby Rogersand Harpending(1986) wereall significant
For
all
F
0.05), thereis no impacton the st values.
practicalpurposes,the
time
structure
of Irelandforall three
by
periodscan be represented
migration
migration.
symmetric
differentiation
The equilibriumF STvalues (reflecting
amongnewborns)
are low in all threetimeperiodsand clearlydecrease over time.These F ST
values are quite low comparedwith many anthropologicalstudies (Jorde
the largergeographicunitsof analysisused in thepresent
1980), reflecting
sizes and low
study,whichresultsin estimatesofFSTbased on largeeffective
ratesof gene flow.The effectof thesize of theunitof analysisis well known
(Harpending1974; Fix 1979) and can be seen clearlyin thelow estimatesof
F STfrommigration
matricesforlargegeographicsubdivisions,suchas those
used in studiesofIceland(Jorde,Erikssonet al. 1982) and theUtahMormons
(Jorde1982).
The equilibriumhalf-lifeh decreasesfroma highof 25 generationsin
thefirsttimeperiodto a low of 9 generationsin thethirdtimeperiod.Even
the lowest value is greaterthanthatobservedin most humanpopulations
studiedto date (Rogers and Harpending1986). The highhalf-lifeestimates
reflectrelativelylow levels of migration,again because of the largergeographicunitsconsideredin thepresentstudy.
AnthropometricAnalysis. The unbiasedminimumF STvalues fromanand theirstandarderrorsare reportedin Table 4 forall meathropometrics
sures,forhead measures,and forbody measures.All FSTvalues are signififrom0, indicatingsignificant
among-groupvariation.There
cantlydifferent
is some tendencyfor the F ST values estimatedfromhead measuresto be
greaterthanthoseestimatedfrombody measures.The FSTvalues estimated
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FstEstimates
Table4. Unbiased
Minimum
BasedonAnthropometrics
Errors
(Standard
inParentheses)
. .
.
Anthropometric
Measures
Used
1861-1880
All
0.0049
(0.0010)
Head
0.0050
(0.0013)
0.0047(0.0014)
Body

Time
Period
1881-1900

1901-1920

0.0054
(0.0006)
0.0065
(0.0008)
0.0045
(0.0009)

0.0065(0.0005)
0.0087(0.0007)
0.0045(0.0006)

fromall anthropometric
measuresand those estimatedfromhead measures
show a clear increaseover time,particularly
forthehead measures.The F st
values estimatedfrombody measuresremainrelativelyconstantover time.
A Z testwas used to compareF st estimatesin adjacenttimeperiodsby using
the pooled standarderror.When consideringall anthropometric
measures,
thereis no significant
changein FSTfromthefirstto thesecond timeperiod
or fromthe second to the thirdtimeperiod.The same resultsalso applyto
the FST values estimatedfrombody measures.For the head measuresthe
increasein FST fromthe firstto the second timeperiodis not significant
(Z
= 0.983, p = 0.326), butit is significant
betweenthesecondand thirdtime
periods(Z = 2.070, p = 0.038).
The minimumF ST estimatesfromanthropometrics
are much greater
thanthose estimatedfrommigrationmatrixanalysis.A difference
between
observedvalues (based on biological data) and predictedvalues (based on
migrationdata) of F st has been foundin otherstudies[e.g., Jorde,Eriksson
et al. (1982), Jorde,Workmanet al. (1982), and Roberts(1982)] and most
likelyreflectsseveral factors.First,migrationmatrixestimatesassume no
priorgeneticrelationship
amongpopulations;thatis, theydo notincludepast
Second, estimates
historythatclearlyaffectslevels of microdifferentiation.
of effectivepopulationsize are likelyto be overstatedbecause of thelack of
information
and othersfactorsthatfurther
reregardingvariationin fertility
duce a population'seffective
size. Third,migration
matrixestimatesarebased
on theassumptionofequilibrium,
whichmaynotbe appropriate.
Whereequilibriumhas notbeen reached,such as thepresentstudywherethereis a long
half-life
to convergence,observedand predictedestimatesofFSTareunlikely
to be of the same magnitude.Rogers and Harpending(1986) foundthebest
agreementbetweenestimatesof F st fromgeneticand migrationdata when
convergenceto equilibriumwas rapid. This is clearlynot the case forthe
presentstudy,as shownby thehighhalf-lifevalues in Table 3.
Discussion
Our analysesshowthatanyinterpretation
ofpost-GreatFaminegenetic
structure
musttake into accountthe oppositetrendsin populationsize and
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migration.Overall populationsize continuedto declinefollowingtheGreat
Famine.Relethford
(1991a) showedthatan increasein populationsize could
resultin an increasein F sti a decreasein F st or no changeat all. On theother
hand,a decrease in populationsize will always lead to an increasein F st
undercertainassumptions.Relethford'
s (1991a) model is not usefulin the
because
it
assumes
thatmigrationratesremainconpresentstudy,however,
stantover time.For post-FamineIrelandmigrationhas increasedovertime.
The increasein Rogersand Harpending's(1986) effectivemigration
ratehas
been shownto be due to a decreasein endemicitywithinIreland,notto any
changesin externalmigration.
The reasonforthisincreasein migrationis notclear fromthetypeof
datawe have. Thereis precedentfromseveraldemographicstudiesto suggest
thata reductionin populationsize resultsin greaterexogamy,presumably
foravailable mates [e.g., Brennanand
because of the need to look further
Relethford
and
Relethford
and
Mielke (1994)]. In anycase, ourmain
(1982)
here
is
to
deal
with
the
observed
objective
realityof an increasein migration
ratesand theireffecton geneticstructure.
Althougha decreasein population
size is expectedto lead to an increasein F sti an increasein migrationis
expectedto have theoppositeeffect:FST shoulddecline.Obviously,thenet
effectof theseoppositeforceswill determinetheactual directionof change
(if any) in F STSimpleinspectionof therateof changein keyparameterssuggeststhat
F st should have decreased in post-FamineIreland.Althoughthe effective
populationsize decreased 25% fromthe firstto the thirdtimeperiod,the
effectivemigrationrate(me) increased143%. If we considertheproductof
effective
rateas a firstapproximation
populationsize and effective
migration
to theexpectedlevel of microdifferentiation,
thisvalue increases83% from
thefirstto thethirdtimeperiod.Given thatthisproductis inverselyrelated
to theexpectedlevel of microdifferentiation,
thischangesuggestsa reduction
in among-groupvariation.Analysis of the expectedF st fromRogers and
Harpending'smigrationmatrixmodel allows us to be moreprecise and to
considertheinteraction
betweenlocal populationsizes, themigration
matrix,
and externalmigration.As shownin Table 3, theexpectedF st values from
migrationdecreaseover time:a 41% declinefromthefirstto thethirdtime
period.
Overall,it would seem thattheexpectedimpactof post-Faminepopulationdecreaseon regionalgeneticstructure
was counteredby a correspondincrease
in
in some mannerto the
be
related
ing
migration(which may
in
F
The
estimates
from
data,
changes populationsize).
st
anthropometric
however,suggesttheopposite;dependingon thespecificmeasurements
used,
theestimatedminimumF st remainsconstantor increases.Forhead measures
F st increases74% fromthefirstto thethirdtimeperiod.To complicatemattersfurther,
the estimatesof F st frommigrationand fromanthropometrics
are different
are
by severalordersof magnitude.However,such differences
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not unexpected,given our inabilityto estimatepreciselyall the knowndemographicand culturalfactorsthatwould lead to smallerestimatesof effective size and the factthatestimatesof F st frommetricdata are affectedby
thepreviousgeneticstructure
of thecountry.
is thatthe migrationdata and/orthe anAlthoughone interpretation
data are biased in some manner,we suggestinsteadthatthese
thropometric
differences
are a reflection
of exactlywhatis beingestimated.Estimationof
F STfrommigrationdata makesthecriticalassumptionthatthepopulationis
at equilibrium.This is a dangerousassumptionin termsof the population
historyof Ireland- even our data fromonlythree"generations"show major
demographicshiftsovertime.Considerationof thepopulationhistoryof Ireland (Connell 1950; Kennedy1973) suggestsfurther
thattherewas probably
no timein Ireland's recentpast when the equilibriumassumptioncould be
defendedformorethana shortperiodof time.
Violationof the assumptionof demographicequilibriumis not necesrates
sarilya problem.Givenan appropriate
geneticstructure
(highmigration
in particular),
equilibriummightbe reachedin a shortperiodof time.Rogers
and Harpending(1986) and Relethford
severalhumanpop(1991a) identified
ulationsthatshoweda rapidconvergenceto equilibrium,such as theMakiritareIndians,Bougainvilleislanders,and the Gainj of Papua New Guinea.
The best clue to therateof convergenceis Rogersand Harpending's (1986)
half-lifeestimate.As shownin Table 3, theequilibriumhalf-life
has declined
overtimein post-FamineIreland(resultingfromincreasedmigration).Even
so, the migrationpatternin the thirdtimeperiod suggests9 generationsto
reach50% of equilibrium.This meansthat75% of theequilibriumF STwould
be reachedin 2h = 18 generationsand that82.5% of the equilibriumF ST
would be reachedin 3h = 27 generations.It would therefore
takeconsiderable timeforregionalvariationin Irelandtoreachequilibrium.
In otherwords,
itwouldtakea longtimefortheobservedmigration
to eraseprevious
patterns
and populationhistory.The anthropometric
espatternsof geneticstructure
timatesofF STreferto an observedpattern
ofgeneticstructure,
nota predicted
equilibriumstate.The two estimates,observedand expected,will agreewith
one anotheronlywhenconvergenceto equilibriumis rapid,whichis notthe
case forpost-FamineIreland.
A more appropriatequestionis whetherthe observedchangesin F ST
estimatedfromanthropometrics
are consistentwiththeobservedchangesin
ratherthancomparison
populationsize and migrationin a singlegeneration,
at equilibrium.One way of answeringthiswould be to taketheminimumR
matrixfromanthropometrics
at a givengenerationand subjectit to one generationof migrationand driftto determinetheminimumR matrix(and FST)
in thenextgeneration.
thismethodwouldrequiregreaterspecUnfortunately,
ificityin estimationof effectivepopulationsize. We are unable to quantify
themanyfactorsthatcould influenceeffective
populationsize in Ireland,such
as thehighrateofcelibacy(Kennedy1973), variancein fertility,
and,perhaps
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mostimportant,
theproblemof usingregionalagglomerations
of local populations(Chakraborty
et al. 1988). We suspectthatour use of thetraditional
butwe do
estimator
of one-third
totalpopulationsize is a grossoverestimate,
notknowthespecificdegreeof overestimation.
Some insightcan be obtainedifwe simplifysuchan analysisand make
onlytheassumptionthattheestimatedequilibriumF st values frommigration
analysisareproportionalto thetruevalues,thatis, thattheobservedrateof
change in these estimatesis the same as the truevalues, regardlessof the
specifictruevalues of F ST-To providesome insightintopossible dynamics,
we use a modificationof the models outlinedby Relethford(1991a). The
) can be expressedas
expectedvalue of F STin generationt + 1 (FST(t+l)
- b) + bF
=
FSTit+i) a(l
ST(I),

(7)

whereFST(t)
is thevalue of F st in generationt,a is theexpectedequilibrium
value ofFSTgivencurrent
ratesandpopulationsize,andb estimates
migration
therateof changein F st overtime,definedas
b = (1 - sfx I

(8)

where5 is therateof externalmigrationand Я2is the second eigenvalueof
themigration
matrix(Relethford1991a). Giventheseequations,we can then
ask whateffecta singlegenerationof demographicchangecould have on the
expectedchangein F st fromgenerationt to generationt + 1. Demographic
changewill resultin a new equilibriumvalue of F st- Because a represents
the old equilibrium(beforechange), let a' representthe new equilibrium,
definedas a' = ca. Here,с represents
theproportional
changein a' relative
to a. Let b' representthenew value of b. FST in generationt + 1 can now
be written
Fm+n

= ca( 1 - b ') +
b'FST(l).

(9)

We are now in a positionto considerunderwhatconditionsthevalue of FST
can change fromgenerationt to generationt + l. F st will increasewhen
That is,
FsT(t+
d - FST(ty
ca( 1 - b') + b'FST(t)> FST(tr
(10)
giving
a

(11)

If we have estimatesof Fstmand a, we can deriveс and compareit to the
ratioof estimatedvalues of F st in two adjacentgenerations.The problem
hereis that
dependson a preciseestimateof effectivepopulationsize
and on knowingthe numberof generationsthathave elapsed since initial
foundingof populations.However,as suggestedby Relethford(1991a), we
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can look at the extremevalues by consideringthe minimumand maximum
values of FSTWgiven demographicstructure
beforechange. The minimum
value of FST{t)is obtainedby settingthe initialvalue of F st equal to 0 and
intoEq. (7). This gives a( 1 - b), whichwhen substituted
into
substituting
Eq. (11), gives
с- 1
b.
(12)
The maximumpossiblevalue ofFST(t)
is equal to a by definition,
which,when
intoEq. (11), gives с > 1.
substituted
Followingthe logic set forthby Relethford(1991a), we can therefore
statethat:
If с > 1, thenFSTwill always increase.
If с < 1 - b, thenFSTwill always decrease.
Ifl - Z?< с < 1, thenFSTcould increase,decrease,or staythesame.
The boundaryconditionsof с < 1 and с > 1 - b show therangeof demographicchange withinwhichF STcould change in eitherdirectionor not at
all, dependingon thespecificvalue of F STbeforethechange.
The advantageof thisformulation
is thatwe can look at some general
withouthavingto knowspecifically
thetruevaluesofFST'instead,
predictions
we need onlyan estimateof b (easierto obtainthaneffective
populationsize)
and of theratioof equilibriumvalues of FSTbetweentwogenerations.
Again,
we do make the assumptionthatour estimatesof equilibriumF st frommigrationareproportionalto thetruevalues, even if we do notknow thetrue
values.
For illustration,
we comparethefirstand secondtimeperiods.Fromthe
migrationmatrixanalysiswe takeb fromthesecondtimeperiod( = 0.949).
Our limitsof с are therefore
0.051 and 1.0. If theobservedratioс is less than
0.051, thenFSTwill show a decreasefromthefirstto thesecondtimeperiod.
If theobservedratioс is greaterthan1, thenF STwill show an increasefrom
thefirstto the second timeperiod.The observedratioс is takenas theratio
of estimatedequilibriumFST values fromTable 3, whichis с = 0.000021/
0.000027 = 0.78. This value fallswithinthegivenlimitsof с and therefore
suggeststhatF STcould increase,decrease,or staythe same. The resultsin
Table 4 suggeststabilityin F STfrommetrics,whichis consistentwithour
demographicpredictions.When we comparethe second and the thirdtime
periods,we get b = 0.925 and limitsof с of 0.075 and 1.0. The observed
value of с is 0.000016/0.000021 = 0.76. Again, thismeans thatwe could
expectan increasein FsTya decreasein F sti or no changeat all. The observed
changein metrics(Table 4) is consistentwiththisprediction.
We have made a numberof simplifying
assumptionsand do nothave
standarderrorsforanyoftheseestimates.We have also used ourtimeperiods
(each covering20 years) as crude generations(for sample size considera-
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tions), and evidence suggeststhat generationlengthwas longer in postFamineIreland(Kennedy1973). The purposeof theexercise,however,was
notto provideexactpredictions
butto illustrate
thepossible rangeofchanges
in genetic microdifferentiation
expected under a simple model of demographicchange. For the type of demographicchanges estimatedfromour
matrixanalysis,any observedpatternof changesin F STfrommetmigration
rics could be defended.The pointhere is thatthe difference
in patternsof
change in migrationand metricsis not inconceivable.However,if we had
observeda reductionin F sti we could also claim a good fit.
These resultsshowthatundercertainsituationsof demographicchange
we could expectanypatternof changein F st estimatedfrombiologicaldata.
This pointsout a weaknessin traditionalassessmentsof F ST-Many studies
look at changes in F st over time as indexes of underlyingdemographic
change.If,forexample,one sees an increasein F st overtime,one is tempted
to suggesta reductionin populationsize and/ora reductionin migration
rates.
Likewise, if one sees a reductionin F st over time,one mightsuggestan
increasein populationsize and/ormigrationrate.As we have shownhere,
thistypeof interpretation
is nottheonlypossibilityor even themostlikely
possibility.Different
patternsin migrationand biologicaldata can be totally
consistentwithexpectedmodels.
Whatcan we say aboutchangesin microdifferentiation
in post-Famine
Ireland?The migrationmatrixanalysesshow clearlythatmigration
ratesincreasedas populationsize decreased.Ultimately,
thesechangeswouldresult
in a decreasein F st-However,therateofconvergenceis slow,and anyshorttermchange in F st is possible undersuch conditions.The actual observed
are minorand are significant
changesin F st estimatedfromanthropometrics
only forhead measuresbetweenthe second and thirdtimeperiods.These
resultssuggestthattherapidchangesaccompanyingtheGreatFaminehave
had minimalimpacton thelevel of microdifferentiation.
The anthropometric
data appearto reflectearlierpatternsof populationvariation,a findingconsistentwithourotherstudyin whichwe foundstrongreflections
ofearlyIrish
and Craw(Relethford
historyand littleindicationofpost-Faminedisruptions
ford1995).
Studies of genetic structureoftensuggestthatdemographicchange
erasesprevioushistory.Althoughwe do notdenythispossibility,
we do note
thatour studiesto date on theregionalpatternsof variationin Irelanddo not
fitthis model. There appears to be a much longertime requiredto erase
previoushistory.Judgingfromthehighequilibriumhalf-livesin Table 3, we
suggestthatsuch a process could take considerabletimein Irelandunless
thereis an accelerationof demographicchange.
The lack of any majorgeneticimpactsuggestedby thisstudyand our
previousresearch(Relethfordand Crawford1995) does not agree withthe
few otherstudiesof post-FamineIreland.Studiesof local geneticstructure
in Northern
Irelandhave suggestedsignificant
demographicand geneticim-
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pact of the GreatFamine (Bittleset al. 1986; Smithet al. 1990; Bittiesand
withour
Smith1991, 1994). These findingsare not necessarilyinconsistent
findings.We expect thatdemographicchange will have a greatergenetic
impacton local populationsas opposed to the regionalpopulationsused in
our analyses.Demographicchangemighterase populationhistoryon a local
level in a shortperiodof timebut could take a considerablylongertimeto
have an impacton a regionallevel, because interpopulational
migrationis
lowerand populationsizes are larger.We suggestthatthefocusof studiesof
geneticvariationdependsverymuchon thelevel of analysis.Studiesoflocal
changes in demographicand genetic
populationsoftenreveal short-term
whereasstudiesat a regionalor continental
level willmostprobably
structure,
reflect
to majoreventsinpopulationhistory.
long-term
patterns
corresponding
At a global level we see thiseven moreclearly,withinformation
on continentalvariationbeingused successfullyto inferthehistoryof modernhuman
origins[e.g., Cavalli-Sforzaet al. (1994)].

Appendix
In thisappendixwe providethederivationof thestandarderrorsof the
minimumR matrixand minimumF st and thecorrection
forsamplingbias of
thediagonalsof theminimumR matrix.Standarderrorsand bias correction
are also given forthe geneticdistances(d2) derivedfromthe minimumR
matrix.
For metrictraitsthe minimumR matrixforg groupsbased on t traits
is a functionof thecodivergencematrixC, whichhas elements
c¡j

= (x, /iyp~l(Xj
=
A'iPAfXIlt),

(A.l)

where and Xjare themeanvectorsforgroupsi andj ,fi is thevectorof total
means over all groups,P is thepooled within-group
phenotypiccovariance
matrix,and theprimeindicatestransposition.
Atand Aj are thedeviationsof
groupmeansfromthetotalmeans.BothP and thetotalmeansare computed
and Blangero1990).
by weighting
byrelativepopulationsize (w¿)(Relethford
definition
of C,
[Note thatRelethfordand Blangero(1990) used a different
includingtheterm(1/21) in theirlaterequations.This appendixuses thedefinitionin Eq. (A.l) throughout.]
The minimumR matrixis thendefinedas
R = C(1 - FST).

(A.2)

Error Covariance Matrix of C.
To derivestandarderrorsforelementsof
theR matrixand forFST, we need to firstderivetheerrorcovariancematrix
of C. The varianceof cü can be written
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varfe) =

(§)var<4>(§)

'

(A3)

Because thepartialderivativeis
de••

i

(A.4)

dx¿
we obtain
var(ca) =

(A.5)

where = var(4) = var(xř).
elementsof С are derivedin a similar
The variancefortheoff-diagonal
manner.Because cov(xhxj) = 0, we obtain
«<*>

-

fäjnwfä)

♦

(|)var(4)(|)'

<A.6)

Solvingthepartialderivatives
^
^
ÓXj

=

(l/2f)4?P"'

(A.7a)

= (1/204P-1

(A.7b)

gives
=
+ 4P"1Z,řP-14).
(A.8)
var(Cy) (l/4ř)(A}p-%p-lAj
Similarly,the covarianceof off-diagonaland diagonal elementscan be derivedas
= (mf)(AP- lZ,p(A.9)
cov(c„, ca)
xAj).
~
If we assumemultivariate
suchthatxt MVN[ü, Р(1/щ)]for
normality
all i, then
= var(4) = (1M¿)P,
(A. 10a)
=
= (1
(A. 10b)
2}
var(4)
/nj)P,
wheren¿and rijare the sample sizes of groupsi andy,respectively.Substitutingthesevalues and Eq. (A.l) intoEqs. (A.5), (A.8), and (A.9) gives
var(си) = -7,
n¡t

(A. 11)

- + - ,
=
var(Cý) (1/20
L"Í
"yJ

(A. 12)
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=
cov(Cy,
J с¡¡) -,
n¡t

(A. 13a)

=
cov(cy,
J Cjj)

(A. 13b)

njt

Standard Errors of theR Matrix. Notingtherelationship
betweentheС
and R matrices[Eq. (A.2)], considerfromtheTaylorseriesthat
var(r„) =

var(c,ř),

(A. 14a)

var(r¡j) =

var(Cý).

(A.l 4b)

Solvingforthepartialderivativesof Eq. (A.2) gives
drH= -*=
dru
-*
dea dey

1 - FST.

(A.15)

SolvingEqs. (A. 14) gives thevariancesof theelementsof theR matrix:
FST)
( ч = 2гй(1
,
(A. 16a)
var(rřř)
nf
fa +
(A.16b)
£«).
'n¿
щ)
The standarderrorsof ruand are simplythesquarerootsof thesevalues.

va,<r„)

=

21

Standard Error of FST. Let c0 be theweightedsum of thediagonalelementsof theС matrix( = 2 w¡cH),whichis relatedto F st by
FST = c0/(1 + c0).

(A. 17)

The varianceof c0 is
var(c0) = 2 w- var(c„) = (2It) 2

n,

(A. 18)

The varianceof FSTcan thenbe written
var(Fsr) =

var(co).

(A. 19)

Solvingforthepartialderivativeof Eq. (A. 17) gives
dFcT =
9
1/(1 + c0)2,
ôc0
intoEq. (A. 19), gives
which,whensubstituted

(A.20)
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var(FST) = [1/(1 +

(A.21)

í'o)4](2/o(S

In termsof theR matrix,thevarianceof F st becomes
var(FST)= (2/i)(l
Fsrf(^

( A.22)

The squarerootof Eq. (A.22) is thestandarderrorof FsTBias Correction. The diagonal elementsof С and R are subjectto samnoticeablewithsmall sample sizes. The explingbias, whichis particularly
elements
of С is
of
the
pectation
diagonal
E(cu) = Е[{Л[Р~1А^ 1/20],

(A.23)

whichcan be written
E(c„.) =

'jUj),

(A.24)

wheretr(• ) denotesthematrixtrace.The expectedbias of cu is thefirstterm
in Eq. (A.24); thatis,
Bias(c„) = a/2t)tr(p-]ž;,).

(A.25)

of A, thetraceis equal to ř/nř
and thebias of cu is equal
Assumingnormality
to 1/2nb whichis also equal to thebias of ru.
mustbe subtracted
to correctforsamplingbias,theterml/2rc¿
Therefore,
fromthe /thdiagonalof theR matrixforall values of /.In some situations,
withsmall samplesizes and/orlow values of rihthebias-corrected
primarily
estimatemay be negative.In such cases the ruvalue shouldbe set equal to
estimateof F st is obtainedas
0. Aftertheseadjustments,
thebias-corrected
theweightedsum of thebias-corrected
diagonalsof theR matrix.
Genetic Distances and the R Matrix. Althoughnot used specifically
in the analyses in this study,a common use of R matricesis to convert
them into genetic distance matrices. This conversion is familiar and
straightforward:
= ru +
(A-26)
4
rii 2rU
and Blangero1989). Dis(Harpendingand Jenkins1973; Williams-Blangero
in termsof theС matrix:
tancescan also be written
d?j(c)

= Cu +
Cjj 2c¡J
= (1 FST)dfj.

The varianceof thisdistanceis

(A.27)
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var[dfj(c)' = var(c„) + varíe,,)+ 4 varíe,,)+ 2 cov(ciV,c,-,)
- 4 co
v(c„, Cjj) 4 cov
Су).

(A.28)
=
the termsfromEqs. (A. 11)
0 and substituting
Notingthatcov(cř7,с^)
through(A. 13) gives
2
1'
/1
,
= - £(c) - + - .
(A.29)
уш[4(С)'
^t 'щ
njJ
Convertingto the distancematrixbased on theR matrixgives the variance
of thedistancematrixdefinedby Eq. (A.26):
FST)dfj( -1 +, -l' .
,,2ч = 2(1
/a_
var{dfj)
(A.30)
t
'n¡
lljj
The distancedefinedin Eq. (A.26) can also be correctedforsampling
thebias-corrected
bias. Simplysubstitute
rHand values intoEq. (A.26) to
obtain a bias-correcteddistance.If the resultantdistanceis negative,then
truncateto 0.
Heritabilities. All the computationsshown here use the pooled withingroupphenotypiccovariancematrixP. As such,all theR statisticsare minbuttheystillprovideuseful
imumestimatesobtainedforcompleteheritability,
and meaningfulcomparativestatistics(Williams-Blangeroand Blangero
the
on heritability
can be added,however,by substituting
1989). Information
P
covariance
matrix
for
additive
Gw
throughout.
genetic
pooled within-group
on methods
Relethfordand Blangero(1990) provideadditionalinformation
of estimating
Gwwheresuitabledata are available.
Computer Program. A computerprogramis available on requestfrom
describedhereas well as
thatperforms
all thecomputations
J.H.Relethford
of
variances
theRelethford-Blangero
(Relethfordand
analysis within-group
method
for
and
Relethford'
s
(1996)
1990)
controllingforgenetic
Blangero
drift.The programrunson theWindows3.x and Windows95operatingsystems. Please send a formatted
3.5 inch disketteand a disk mailerto J.H.
if you wish a copy of thisprogram.
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